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SUBSCRIBERS are en mostly re

<|iioBtod to observe tho dato
printed on thoir address slips,
which will keop them at all
times posted as to tho date
of the expiration of thoir sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance,

Civic League Column
RDITKD tlV Tin: UKAOUK

Meetings, First Friday of Bach Month.

The annual mooting of the
League will he held Friday
afternoon, at 8:80, as usual in
the Court Boom.
This marks the cloSe of the

Second year of the League's
work ami we think wo may
justly say that it baa been an¬

other sn icossfu] year, and that
tho wotk is growing and
spreading in a most satisfac¬
tory way. There is limitless
work to he done, ami it all goes
slowly, but we hope that the
now year, commencing with
our next meeting, will be
crowned with still greater suc¬
cess and more accomplished.

Let us remind all members to
be on hand Friday for the elec¬
tion of new officers for tlu« year
anil to hear the yearly reports
from all the Comtnittoos,
Any new members wishing

to join the League this year, we

would be pleased to have them
attend this meeting and start
out fresh with US, and we sin
cerely hope that our new rcsi
dents will fool an interest in
this work and join us.

It would simplify matters
greatly if all members brought
their duos, $1.00 i) year, for the
coming year with them and
hand it to the Treasurer at this
meeting.
"TÖ make thy garden fair Si IhOlI canst;
Thou werkest itevct alone

I'orohance be whose plot i., next to thine.
Will see It slid humil his Own "

Our thoughts are naturally
turning with the spring tune tu

spring Dowers and the planting
of our gardens. The League
has written to mil eltieient rep¬
resentative, Congress ma n

Slemp, for Heeds, to which he
has responded very promptly,
and the Private Home Commit
tee hopes to have them in hand
to distribute very shortly.
We Should also like to remind

our members, should they in
tend doing any outside order
ing, of the florists who so

generously responded to appeals
for the prizes for the Flower
Show last Summer, ami sug¬
gest, if ihey tind it practicable,
to place their orders with the
following: The Bristol Floral
Co., Bristol, Va Tenn.j w. it,
Gray, Oakton, Fairfax county,
Va.; Thomas Median ami Sons,
Germantown, Pa.; Henry A.
Dreer, 711 Chestnut Str. et,
Philadelphia, Pa.
The League would like to

notify the general public that
it expects to have its annual
Flower Show again this sum
mer, and very probably a

Chrysanthemum Snow in the
fall, and urges every one to
begin making preparations
early and in ample time to have
a great and varied display this
year.
The League notices with real

pleasure that the town authori¬
ties have been busy cleaning
out tho gutters in the business
section. This little work gave
an uirof real improvement, ami
it is hoped that it is the begin
niug of the thorough spring
cleaning which is to come,

Lett Call (or Trees.
Any one desiring to add an

order for shade trees with the
Lougue's will please do so at
ouce, as the order will bo placed
this week. Lust week brought
in an additional order for six¬
teen trees.

The Christines toys brought
from the single city of Nurem
berg, Oerraany, by the United
States lost year, sold for $ti,-
000,000 retail.

Contract
'Will Probably Go To Plow¬

man Construction Co.
A telegram from Congross-

man Stamp Monday stairs that
the contract for tho erection of
the Federal building at thin
place Iibb not been awarded yet
by the government, but that it
will in nil probability go to the
Plowman Construction ('<>., of
Philadelphia, OS thev were the
lowest didders.
As tho money for the erect ton

of this building has been ap
preprinted by Congress, it is
expected that work on the same
will be commenced at an earlv
date.

Southwest
To Fore.

The way in which the Snath
Western part of old Virginia
has caught on in the matter of
hotter highways is very gratify
ing to state Highway Commis¬
sioner P. St. Julien Wilson.

Russell county, on Tuesday,
voted a bond issue of $276,00(1
for good roads. With Wise
county's $700,000 ami I.
county's $301,000 recently voted
there is a total of $1,330,. to
bo expended within the next
three years ia three adjoining
counties.

Moreover, Ta/.ewell, another
county which adjoins, is pre¬
paring to vole on £1100,000 of
bonds, which would bring the
total up to nearly $2,000.000 in
four counties alone.
Asa matter of fact. hon.Is

voted in Wise, Leo and Kussel 1
alöne almost equal the total
Amount in the other ninety-
seven counties of Virginia put
together. The grand total is
$2,823,000, while three have
contributed $1,320,000 to his
Wythovilln Knterpi ise

CAN WE EXPECT YOUR
PRESENCE AND HELP?

The protracted services have
begun. A revival is needed and
expected; possibly few places
need one more. May wo depend
Oil your presence and co

operation?
The Church is a great com

puny organized to do business
for (led and humanity. Every
member is a partner and share-
bolder in thin company Its
success depends on the interest
taken in its welfare and devel
opment by its members. No
company or corporation, organ
ir.ed for business; could succeed
without the presence and inter-
est of its membership. Tito
same is true of God's Chiirch.
This is especially true at a lime
like this, when u great move
mentis desired in the interest
of souls. Every member who is
not too sick to be oui should
come
This is a time to test men's

faith In God and His work. If
God's work is superior to our
personal business, then lot's
close our business and go (0
church. Truth is, yon will löse
nothing by closing your stort »,
shops ami offices at 7 o'clock
and going to church. VViu and
your clerks und office hands
need a little rest ami change
from the continued grind of
business. Wo are looking for
you; we are depending on you
Will you comof The entire
public is most cordially inyifOd
t<> attend these services

J. W. W. Snt i.Kit.

Judge H. A. W. Skeon ad
ministered a well deserved
rebuke to ,i party In court this
week, who had sworn oul a
warrant allcdging that be had
been very badly treated by
being sold spoiled meat, or at
least that was what the war
rant charged. When the trial
came up in court on an appeal
from a Justice's court, the said
complainant know nothing
whatever. Judge Skeon warn
ed him and others who swore
OUt warrants under such con
ditions that they would be lu Id
responsible for all tho posts and
also paid his compliments to
Justice) who would issue war¬
rants under such pretenses.
Judge Skeen is right. The
Commonwealth is forced year!)
to pay hundreds of dollars in
costs in order that persons mayseek revenge on their enemies
without any risk oh their punfor the costs, ahd, furthermore.
there is no doubt that there has

[been otllcials ami those who
are after witness fees w*io make
a specialty of working up cases
iof this kind, it should be stop
ped..Jonesvillo Star.

CIRCUIT COURT OF
WISE COUNTY, VIRQINIA.

C. K. Blähton, J. M. Ooodloe. K K.
Goodloc. W. T. Ooodloe, Psrtuers un¬
der the firm name and style of Goodloe
Brothers Complainants

H I.. Ilrown Defendant
Notice ot Sale.

The undersigned, John W. Chalkier,
special commissioner in the nbuve styled
cause, »III. pursuant to the terms of a

decree entered therein January it. If! 1,
by the Circuit Court of Wi«c Comity.

On the JIM Day ol March. I'll,
hi 10 o'clock \ M i or between* the hours
of 10 o'clock A M and li A M offer
foi sale (IN Till: PREMISES, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, the follow¬
ing property:

R. L. Brown Planing Mill Properly
nainoly; Alt that a certain lot or pared
ofhiiid lying and belüg in the town of
Hi;; stone' rjap. ni Wlae County, Virginia,
and known aa Block IP ' of Big Stone
Qap Improvement Company's flat No. 5,
except so much of the said block as is
owned or used by the Virginia A- South-
wcab fn Railway Company and the Lonla-
villi A Nashville Itallroad Company, aa
rights of way for railroad purposes, to¬

gether witli the improvements and ap
pint, nam e-; thereon

i ritis u( Sale.
One third cash and balance in two

qnal ins'. lUlneuts, due in six and twelve
iinntha, respectively, from the date of
¦ale. purchaser to I"- required to execute
iromiasory, negotiable notes tor such
leforrcd paymonfa with interest from
late of sale until paid
T itle to said projicrty to bo retained

intil all of said deferred purchase money,
ogelhei with interest, is duly paid; said
iroport) to lie sold subject 10 any unpaid
axes and the undersigned to make no

varranty, except such as required by Ist.
t'lvcu under inv liand this 07th day ,.|

February, mil,
JOHN W. ( IIA I K I.i.V.

Biieclal ('omut

\ 'ItctNlA: In the < Icrk "a Office of the
I Ircnll COUrt of the Comity orW'ic.
c I'. tllantou, et al i

against In i 'bsncery.
It I. Brown. I

l.i- A .lohuson, C|erk of the said
Court, do certify that the imnd requiredufthe Special Commissioner by the decree
rendered in laid cause on Hie "llth day of
January, lot 1 j Una been duly given.

(liven nutter my hand ;is Clerk of the
said Conn; thin 28rd tlsiy of Febru¬
ary, im i

( \ JOHNSON, Clerk.
Mch uo-ia

Bucttleii's Arnica Salve
Ihc Ortsl Sühn In Ihu VYo'ld.

Bankrupt Sale
Of Real and Personal Proper¬

ty of the Union Iron and
Steel Company.

Ily virtue, of »II Hi.Iii i.i Ilm lulled
si.,«'.-¦ liistriit Cinnt for Ilm District of
Delaware iiiadc the Twentieth il»v of
February, A I» lull, the imilor-lgnnl
will Mill .<' paltlti: unction, upon Hie
pri iniai ft!tu»to in Uli. Stone lap, Wise
Count)*. Virginia, on Thursday, April fl,
A. \ llUt,licgtnnlug nl eleven o'clock
in tin' forenoon, tin- following described
real estate ami personal property, to-wtt
Nu 1 All or »Corwin tract of laml ly¬ing in Ii»' Town of <llg Stone (lap, Wise

Comity, Virginia, iRinriderl ss folfnwa:
IlKtilNNlNti ai point mi Comity

lto.nl distant 11.7 feist N SI ilcgrcc* is
minute* W i" ¦> stake In County Itoail,
thence runulug S S.»uilt easterly along a
line parallel to and V> lent l ast of the
routei line of I lie south Atlantle ami
Oh(0 location, 12311 in t. limine N. I'.'.l
degreea 17 minutes K I-IN feet to a slake
N |!i IllllllltcJ W BIO feet lo n stake; N.
;is degrees 17 inlniitea V. ;f'iO tis-t to a

stake; N 17 degreea 111 iiilnutcs K. aas
feet 10 a stake; A. BO degrees 12 minutes
W. '.'II.'led to a stake; S so degree* 54
minutes \V 71S feet to a Make; 8.fit
degreea minutes \V sin feet to a
st.xke. N HI degrees IS minutes West 117
(eel to tiio beginning coutaluliig 2A acres,
together « Ith two furnace stseks, en¬
gines, pump«, blouer», intiehluo slioi**
and nil other buildings and structures ami
machinery thereon, together with all
Italiroad ir.uks heretofore In longing lo
the aald l nlon Iron ami Steel Company,which an- now on Ilm aforegoing described
property, and together with nil rolling
stock, locomotives, tools, implements,
materials aiid oilier apniirtonancea lo retoi-
fore belonging i" -ii'1 Union Iron and
Steel Company, as described under the
head of the Big Stone Gup Company In
the Inventory of the property of the said
Union lion and steel Company;and also
all that certain lot or parcel of land
.nil..nil lo the Town of Itig Stone Gap,Wise County. Virginia, adjoining the
furnace property, hounded and deaorlbed
as follows

It KU INNING st a auke corner o( the
aatd parties 3A acre tract, and with lines
of same S oil dvgnvs E. 2.H reel to a stake
In a corner of said lands, thence s 4?
degreea IS miuutea W !.'.'. feot ton stake,
thence leaving the lines of Raid ruins.e
Tia. t n 87 degree* in minutes K mi 2-:t
(but tou stake, thenceX, So degreea 80
mltiutci W l;t :t-4 fet l to the Ivgiuultig,
containing one hundred »ml lerenteen
one thoutaiiths of an acre.
No 2 That certain tract or parcelof land situated in Wise County, Vir¬

ginia, bounded as follows
IIK01NNIKG at n stakest the Intersec¬

tion of the south line of f ourth Avenue
and the west Una of Rast Twenty-sixth
Street thence along the south aide of
Fourth Avenue. N 80 degrees 10minutesW 793 n feet lo a stake hi a line of the
Whltridge and Jonoa tract: thence along
two lines of the same S 4 degrees 0 min¬
ute- II 7 V"i ."> feet to a stake by a beech;
s degreea n> minutes W. 12ft feet io »
stake in the north line of the Kuniace
Tract of 2A acre*: thence aton,! said line
K, $0 degrees W rulnutoaK, 703.1 feet to
a stake, thence along another line of said
2"> ucrc tract S. 3 degreea 42 minulcs E.
20» feet to a slake, 3, «7 degrees B. 212
foel lo a stake III west line of East Twen-

ty-slxth Street; llieiiec »loiij: said line N
ft degree* 50 nilnute» W. 1423.1 feet to
the Heginning.
Kxcepting the following described right

of way convoyed by the Tilg Stouu Gap
Improvement Company to the Hlg Stone
Gap and Powell's* Valley Rallma-.l
Company.
IIKGINN'ING at a ]>oint in the south¬

erly llneol Fourth Avenue distant 833 B
feet castwardly from the intersection of
tho southerly ilne of Fourth Avenue with
the east line of Twenty-fourth Street,
thence castwardly along the said south
line of Fourth Avenue 187 feet tea stake;
thence jioutheastwardly along n curve of
IA8.8 feet radius 336.0 feel to a stake;
thence8. 41 degrees as minutes F. |s:t
fis?t along a tangent to the last mentioned
curve to a stake; thence along a regular
curve to the right of 830 li feel tadius
168 I-3 feel to a stake; thence S. 89 de¬
grees W IITH 1-'.' feet <o a stake; thence
along a rcgulat curve to the left 178 s feet
ratlius '.'IS feet to a stake on the north line
of the Furnace Tract of 9ft acres; them e

along said line s. so degrees 40 minutes
W, 108 feet to a stake; theme N. Hit de¬
grees F. 71S feet to n stake; thence along
a regular curve to the left of 370 1 3 feet
radius :tst ;| fat 10 a stake thence N II
degrees JS minutes W IVt feet to a stake
thence along a regular curve to the left
of408.8 feet radlua 872.3 feet to the Ho.
ginning. Containing exclusive of saiii
right of way. 30 1-3 acres.
No it. Forty town lots and the appurtenancea thereunto belonging, situated

in Wise County, Virginia, and being the
lota,

ll l.'i inclusive of Itloek 211
1-30 " " " 318
1-10 .- 2it|
10-2. 318

as shown upon a plat on tile in Wise
County Conn Clerk's Office, marked
"Improvement Companys Plat No .".
The foregoing described properties will

be sold free and clear of all encumbrances,
created by or recovered against the said
Union Iron and steel Company, llank-
rnpt, or I., t> IVttit, Kccetvcr, upon the
following terms and conditions:
As to S'oa 1 mid 9, tifty ]»cr cent ol tho

imount of the purchase price to he paidwhen the properly being struck off. tho:
remainder to be paid at the expiration of
six months from the date of sale, anil to
be secured by a Mortgage given by the
purchaser to T llayard llclsol, 1'ntstco,
.r such bthci iccurlty as may be Mtlafae-
to.y to .ai.i Trnstcc
Äs to No :t. bids will he taken a,.i

whole and separately, and the greater ag
gregatC accepted and fitly per cent of
the amount of;the purchase price b>bo
paid w hen the property being struck on",
the remainder id be paid at the expirationof six mouths from the date of sale, to lie
secured by Mortgage Ol such other form
of security as ihay be satisfactory 10 dil
T Uayartl llctsol, Trustee
A 1.1, of aald propert) above described

to bo sold subject to Ibu approval of the
United States District Court for the Dia-
ttiet of Delaware

T. It A V Uli) 1IKISBI.,
Mch 1-0-13 Trustee

I J. D. QUILLIN,
Agent for

Geiser Mamtfacturhig Coiitpam
Saw Mills and Threshers,

Road Machinery and
Crushers.

Gate City,Virgini
IN ALL THE WORLD NO CAR LIKE TH

1^O JE« x>

Buy a FORD car because it is a better car
because it is cbeaper.

The only tourinRcar fully equipped.No extras
for $7SO.OO, F. O. B. factory.

For particulars and demonstration, call on

C^. C LOlVGr,
BIG STON£ GAP, ^Lf /\

Doalor.Llconsoo, Ford Motor Company!

litiirnroii. «& Witt.
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Offico First Floor Intormont BullilinK, RIG STONE OAI'. V

o «M*t»-«i|>l > III I«.» . »«.»*.* JS« > 1 i c-¦ t *."< 1.

w E GIVE FREE with each purchase amounting- to ti\
cents or more, coupons redeemable-in Rogers' Soli
Nickel Silver ware. Ask for a list of the premiun
and to see some of the ware we give on this ofte

17 pounds Granulated Siijmr $I.OO
Osbum'sCrenni Flöür pOrsack T3c
Crystal Flour. per sack 65c
Meal. best grade per sack 43c
Bacon.per pound 14c
Pure Lard.per pound 15c
Lard Compound
Tomatoes
Corn.

Cut Prices on
Medicines:

per pound 12'aC All $1.00 sizes. 85c.
3 cans for 25c A. 50c s;
cans for 25c 45c.

Condensed Milk ..

Peaches, 25c ijualil y
Pears; regular 25c kind
Salmon, 20c nuality
Sweet Potatoes, worth 15c, per can

Laundry Soap.7 cakes for '

Good Toilet Soap ,? cakes for
Toilet Soaps, pi cake, from 5 to '.

per can

Headquarters for Colgate & Go's Fine Toilet Soaps and Perta
25c fratle Talcum Pow
Dental Powders
Rapid Shave Powders,

educed to 15C
Sc can for 15c
Jtir price 20c

Regular 256 Shaving Stick .our price
Ribbon Dental Cream, 25c kind our price
Toilet Soaps, all kinds, per i.ike, tiom 5 to

Save all Octagon Soap and Octagon Soap Powder Coupoi
anil present them at our store for premiums. We will Have in stock for a limited ti:
Lemonade Sets and Berry Sets in imitation cut glass, which will be given free for ii
[coupons. Coupons on Octagon premiums are given in addition to our regular silv
ware coupons.

Spot Cash Bear in mind that our Grocery Depart¬
ment is on a strictly cash basis and we
deliver no goods for you at above prices No Delivery
GARDEN SEEDS.

Famous "Blue Ribbon" line, also D. M. Ferry's and Gross¬
man's. New stock.

A Full Line of Plow
Hamblen Brothers

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA.


